
A loving family of learners.

“Welcome to Ashford Oaks, a very special family where everyone is loved 
and valued, which gives children security and breeds confidence. We have 

high expectations for learning and behaviour, and our children are 
friendly, caring and determined to learn. They take pride in our school, 
which results in excellent behaviour. We enjoy good relationships with 

our parents working together to achieve the best for our children”



Introduction

Early Years Mission Statement:

At Ashford Oaks Community Primary School, we are committed to providing a 

high quality early years’ education, which gives children a secure and 

confident start to their school life and nurtures a lifelong love of learning.  

Every child is a unique child who is constantly learning through their positive 

experiences of adult interactions and independent critical thinking within an 

engaging, stimulating and enabling environment.

“Play provides the natural, 

imaginative and motivating 

contexts for children to learn 

about themselves, one another 

and the world around them. 

them.”Ofsted 2015



Questions we will be answering

• When will my child start?

• Who will their teacher be? 

• What do children need to wear?

• What happens during a typical Nursery day?

• What will my child be learning?

• How can I support my child at home? 

• How will I know how my child is getting on?

• Opportunity to ask anything else.



When will my child start?

- Zoom meetings/Socially distancing door drops to take place during the 
week beginning 1st September.

- Stay and play sessions in the week beginning 1st September

- Children are split into 2 groups and have a specific start date. Please read 
your letter carefully to see what times your child is doing.

- The children have a staggered start in order to settle them into their new 
routine successfully.

Working Parents – If you have any difficulties please 
contact us.



Nursery Teacher

Mrs Drever

Mrs Rayner– EYFS Phase Leader



What does my child need to wear?

Please clearly name all items!

.

Please ensure your child has a spare of clothes in a named bag. 

Uniform is NOT compulsory in Nursery

If you wish your child to wear uniform please complete the e-mailed 

uniform order form. You can collect your uniform bundle from the 

office on your stay and play day!



What happens during a typical 
Nursery day?

• 8:45 Children settled into environment by member of 
staff.

• 9am Free flow play – including snack

• 11am Time to tidy!

• 11.15 Teacher Directed/story time

• 11.45-12.30 Lunch time/Yellow children go 
home./Green children arrive.

• 12.30 Free flow play – including snack

• 14.00 Time to tidy!

• 14.15 Teacher Directed/ story time

• 14:45 Home time



How will my child learn? EYFS
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How will I help my child develop a love 
of books?

Sharing books with your child.

• Please read to your child everyday. Bedtime is a great time to share a 

storybook. 

• Reading is a fantastic opportunity for talk e.g. what is happening in the 

picture? .

• Children think about feelings of the characters helping them be more 

empathetic with people in real life.

• Children think about ideas in the books helping them to understand the 

world.

• Opportunity to extend children’s vocabulary.

• Good readers become good writers.



Children who come from ‘Talk a lot’ families, will have heard:
33 million words
1700 hours of stories

If children have not had the opportunity of lots of talking, 
they will have only heard:
9 million words
25 hours of stories

"

• They describe ‘talk a lot’ families as those that chattered 
a lot about everything. 

- Built on what their children said. Child said ‘bus’ and they 
said ‘yes, it’s a red bus’.

- Lots of praise “excellent, brilliant, fantastic”

- Children encouraged to ask questions

- Parents listen to their children’s questions and answer 
them.

- Parents provide a commentary on their children’s lives e.g. 
todays Tuesday so that means Grandad’s picking you up 
from school today and he said he’d take you to the park. I 
wonder which park he’s going to take you to.



How will I know how my child is 
getting on?

• EExAT web based learning profile. 

• Parents Evening 3 times a year.

• Children make the best progress when their parents and 
educators work closely together.

• Attend open afternoons. 

How you will contribute:

• Parent voice 

• Email to teachers.

• Spending time with your children talking to them and helping 
them with their reading.

• Adding evidence/comments to EExAT.



How can I support my child at home? 

• Continue to share stories together.

• Encourage independence  - toileting, washing hands, 

putting coats and shoes on, eating with a knife and fork, 

drinking from a cup, recognising first name. 

• Attend the different meetings and workshops put on 

through the year in order to help and support your child 

through their learning.

• Use the transition pack you will receive this summer with 

your child.



Stay & Play Sessions

• Will be in the first two weeks of September. 30 hour children will have priority over 
start dates. You will be sent a letter confirming stay and play sessions  and start 
dates by the end of Term 6 2020. 

Facebook:
Please follow our Facebook page and join our 

closed group where you will be able to find out 
up to date information quickly!

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ashford-
Oaks-Primary-School/157204554302406

Useful links:

www.ashfordoaks.kent.sch.uk

Email: 

gemma.rayner@ashfordoaks.kent.sch.

uk

http://www.ashfordoaks.kent.sch.uk/

